(3) Hemiplegia and Aphasia without Macroscopic Lesion.
(Dr. ADIE'S Case) Shown by J. G. GREENFIELD, M.D.
A. K., FEMALE, aged 63. Ten years ago began to drop things out of right hand. Four and a half years ago weakness right side, especially right arm. One year ago speech gradually became worse and she began also to have left-sided apraxia. For eighteen monlths constant twitching movements of fingers. Eyesight failing, especially noticeable on going downstairs, and she does not see so well on the right side. On Exanzination.-Facial and brachial monioplegia. Intelligent J. M. C., AGED 46. While on a visit to London from Ireland the patient's wife had a "stroke," with hemiplegia, and was admitted to hospital. Since hearing of this occurrence he was said to have becomie depressed and dazed, and at times was found to be searching for his wife behind various articles in his shop in Ireland. He then calme to England, and the relative who met himl thought that he had been drinking; he went to his usual hotel, but only sat in the hall all day in a confused condition. Later he became stuporose and was remlloved to lhospital.
On admission: Seii-i-stuporose; took no notice of questions and muilmbled only a few unintelligible words. His face was flushed and faintly cyanosed. The posterior cervical imuscles showed slight rigidity, but Kernig's sign was absent. He was able to inove his limbs freely and no paralysis could be detected. Pupils were slightly irregular and left greater than right. Reaction to light sluggish. Discs showed early secondary optic atrophy. Other cranial nerves normal. Arm-jerks were normal, kneeand ankle-jerks slightly increased; no ankle clonus, and plantar reflexes extensor. Double incontinence present. Temlperature 98&F. Pulse 80 and blood-pressure 130/90. The blood yielded a negative AVassermnann reaction. The cerebrospinal fiuid was faintly greenish-yellow in colour, with eleven smlall lymlphocytes per C.mmlIIl., protein 0-08 per cent. and Wassermlain reaction negative.
The physical signs remained substantially unaltered until death fifteen days later. Throughout the period of observation there was an irregular, intermittent pyrexia varying between normal in the morning to 101°F. at night. The pulse-rate varied between 110 and 80. His ml-ental condition was usually that of stupor, with muttering delirium at tillmes and occasional short lucid intervals.
Subsequent exainiinations of the cerebro-spinal fluid showed only a diminution in the number of lymphocytes; it was otherwise unchanged. PATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION.
Head.-Dura distinctly thickened and unduly adherent around the Pacchonian bodies; there was also some distinct old patchy pia-arachnoiditis over the hemispheres, most marked along the vertex. Considerable flattening of the convolutions, but general colour of brain pale, with only a moderate degree of congestion of the larger surface vessels.
Right optic nerve very distinctly smaller than left. The tuber einereum bulged somewhat, from swelling both of itself and the subjacent tissue, there being no dilatation of the third ventricle. On slicing the brain there was well-marked softening (like over-boiled vegetable marrow) of the corpus striatuin, on both sides, especially the globus pallidus. This softening was somewhat gelatinous, or like a soft-boiled vegetable, and the globus pallidus could almost be lifted out as a soft, plastic miiass about the size of a walnut. It was semi-translucent and of a pale, pinkish flesh-colour. Nothing very much could be made out, naked-eye, in sections of the pons and medulla. Porbions of all of these were put aside for microscopical examination.
MICROSCOPICALLY.
Sections of the central soft mass in the position of the globus pallidus consisted of closely aggregated small round cells, larger than lylmiphocytes, and with a very varying amount of intercellular tissue, at parts extremely scanty, the structure resembling that of a small round-celled sarcoma, invading and replacing the pre-existing tissues. Here and there the cells become slightly spindle-shaped, with rather more intercellular material. There are also at parts collections of small round cells about the size of lymphocytes, probably of the nature of " small-celled infiltration," and occasional polymorphs. These secondary inflammatory changes also extend outwards at the periphery of the more highly cellular mass; and there is, here and there, in the neighbouring brain-tissue, well marked " cuffing " along the lines of some of the capillaries and small arterioles, the whole suggesting a secondary encephalitis supervening in and around a small round-celled sarcomna (using this term-i to include the highly cellular or "atypical gliomila," a "miialignant epihyloma." according to Adami's classification).
Sections of a wide area throughout the region of the basal ganglia show an unusual form of " encephalitis "-not suggestive of encephalitis lethargica. I take these to be a widespread secondary encephalitis supervening around the tumour described above. The whole appearances are, however, rather unusual and difficult to interpret. Numerous sections of the cerebral cortex, pons, medulla, &c., do not show any obvious abnormality-and nothing to suggest that the condition is one of encephalitis lethargica. The same holds good with regard to sections of the cerebellum.
The choroid plexuses of the lateral ventricles show an extreme degree of "brain-sandy' formation.
Sections of the pituitary and liver do not show anything of note, beyond some congestion.
SUMMARY.
AVidespread " secondary encephalitis " of the basal ganglia and neighbouring parts of the base of the brain, supervening in and around a " small round-celled hyloma " or " sarcoma " (using the term as meaning a " pulp-tumour "), which may have originated as an atypical gliomna, but which it is now difficult or impossible to differentiate from a " sarcoma " of mesoblastic origin.
Dr. GORDON HOL'MES, C.MI.G., showed a Case of Pernicious Aneemnia and Peripheral Neuritis. He discussed the differential diagnosis of subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord and peripheral neuritis.
